Detailed methylation patterns and protein expression profiles of MGMT in colorectal carcinoma surgical margins.
Molecular margin analysis is considered more sensitive in detecting preneoplastic lesions and residual cancer cells than conventional histological margin examination. Hence, we examined MGMT expression profile and methylation status in histologically negative margins of colorectal cancer patients. This study included 24 colorectal tumor tissues and corresponding negative surgical margin tissues. MGMT promoter methylation patterns were analyzed by using methylation-specific oligonucleotide microarray. In addition, MGMT protein expression was analyzed by immunohistochemistry. MGMT clinical significance was evaluated together with other well-known clinicopathological factors. Extensive MGMT promoter methylation was observed in tumor tissues; a moderate methylation level was found in surgical margin tissues and little or no methylation was observed in the normal control. There was a trend towards longer overall survival for those patients with negative MGMT immunostaining in surgical margins. MGMT expression negative in surgical margin tissues indicates longer overall survival for colorectal tumor patients.